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Than were tbey condesended 1 tbat kyng 
Artbure and Syr Mordred shold mete betwyxte 
bothe theyr hoostes, and everyche of them 
shold brynge fourtene persones; and they carne 
wyth thys word unto Arthure. Than sayd 
he, "l am glad that thys is done." And so he 
wente in to the felde. And whan Arthure 
shold departe, be warned al hys hoost that, 
and i tbey see ony swerde drawen, "Look ye 
come on fyersly,1 and slee that traytour Syr 
Mordred for I in noo wyse truste hym." 
In lyke ~yse Syr Mordred warned bis hoost 
that "And i ye see ony swerde drawen, look 
that' ye come on fyersly,' and soo slee • alle that 
ever before you stondeth, for in no wyse I wyl 
not truste for thys treatyse; 1 for I knowe wel 
my fader wyl be avenged on me." And soo 
they mette as theyr poyntemente • was, and 
so they were agreyd and accorded thorouly; 
and wyn was fette 7 and they dranke. Ryght 
soo carne an adder oute of a lytel hethe 8 

busshe, and hyt stonge a knyght on the foot; 
and whan the knyght felte hyrn • stongen, he 
looked doun and sawe the adder, and than he 
drewe bis swerde to slee the adder, and thougbt 
of none other harme. And wban the hoost on 
bothe partyes 10 saw that swerde drawen, than 
they blewe beamous,11 trumpettes, and homes, 
and shouted grymly.ª And so bothe hoostes 
dressyd 12 hem II to-gyders.1

• And kyng Arthur 
took his hors and sayd, "Allas ! thys unhappy 
day," and ~ rode to bis partye¡ and Syr 
Mordred in hke wyse. And never was there 
seen a more doolfuller bataylle in no Crysten 
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]onde; for there was but russbyng and rydyng, 
fewnyng I and strykyng, and many a grymme 
worde was there spoken eyder I to other, and 
many a dedely stroke. But ever kyng Arthur 
rode thorugb-oute the bataylle of Syr Mordred 
many tymes, and dyd ful nobly as a noble 
kyng shold and at al tymes he faynted never, 
and Syr M~rdred that day put bym in devoyr' 
and in grete perylle. 

And thus they faughte alle the longe day, and 
never stynted • tyl the noble knyghtes were 
layed to the colde erthe; and ever they faught 
stylle tyl it was nere nyghte, and by that tyme 
was there an hondred thousand layed deed 1 

upon the down. Thenne was Artbure wode 1 

wrothe oute of mesure, whan he sawe bis peple 
so slayn from hym. Thenne the kyng loked 
aboute hym and thenne was he ware, 7 of al 
hys hoost ¡nd of al bis good knyghtes were 
Jefte no moo on lyve 8 but two knyg~tes, that 
one was Syr Lucan de Butlere, and bis broder 
Syr Bedwere · and they were ful sore wounded. 
"Jhesu, mer~y," sayd the kyng, "where are 
al my noble knyghtes becomen? Alas! that 
ever I shold see thys dolefull day, for now," 
sayd Arthur, "l am come to myn ende. But 
wolde to God that I wyste I where were that 
traytour Syr Mordred tbat hath caused alle 
thys meschyef." Tbenne was kyng Artbure 
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d 10 h' ware where Syr Mordred leny upon 1s 
swerde emonge a grete hepe of <leed roen. 
"Now gyve me my spere," sayd Arthur unto 
Syr Lucan "for yonder I have espyed the 
traytour that alle thys woo hath wrougbt." 
"Syr, late II hym be," sayd Syr Lucan, "for 
he is unhappy; and yf ye passe thys unhappy 
day, ye shalle be ryght wel revengyd upon hym. 
Good lord, remembre ye of your nyghtes 
dreme and what the spyryte of Syr Gauwayn 
tolde 'you this nyght, yet God of his gretc 
goodnes bath preserved you hyderto; therfore 
for Goddes sake, my lord, leve of 13 by thys,11 

for blessyd by 14 God, ye have wonne the felde; 
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for bere we ben thre on lyve,1 and wyth Syr 
Mordred is none on lyve. And yf ye leve of ª 
now, thys wycked day of desteynye is paste." 
"Tyde me deth, betyde me lyf," sayth the kyng, 
"now I see hym yonder allone, be shal never 
escape myn handes; for at a better avaylle 1 

shal I never have hym." "God spede you 
wel," sayd Syr Bedwere. Thenne the kyng 
gate hys spere in bothe bis handes, and ranne 
toward Syr Mordred cryeng, "Tratour, now 
is thy deth day come." And whan Syr Mor
dred herde Syr Arthur, he ranne untyl • hym 
with his swerde drawen in bis hande. And 
there kyng Artbur smote Syr Mordred under 
the sbelde wyth a foyne • of his spere thorugh
oute tbe body more than a fadom.1 And whan 
Syr Mordred felte tbat he had hys dethes 
wounde, he thryst • hym self wyth the myght 
tbat be had up to the bur7 of kynge Artburs 
spere. And right so he smote bis fader Artbur 
wyth bis swerde holden in botbe his handes, on 
the syde of the heed, that the swerde persyd 8 

the helmet and the brayne panne,• and ther
wythall Syr Mordred fyl 10 starke <leed to the 
erthe. And the nobyl Arthur fyl in a swoune 
to the erthe, and there he swouned ofte tymes. 
And Syr Lucan de Butlere and Syr Bedwere 
oft}'mes heve II hym up; and 500 waykely u 
thcy ledde hym betwyxte them bothe to a lytel 
chapel not ferre II from the see syde. And 
whan the kyng was there, he thought hym 
wel eased. 

Thenne herde they people crye in the felde. 
"Now goo thou, Syr Lucan," sayd the kyng, 
"and do u me to wyte 1

• what bytokenes that 
noyse in the felde." So Syr Lucan departed, 
for he was grevously wounded in many places. 
And so as he yede, 1• he sawe and herkened by 
the mone lyght, how that pyllars and robbers 
were comen in to tbe felde to pylle and robbe 
many a ful noble knyghte of brochys and 
bedys, of many a good rynge, and of many a 
ryche jewel; and who that were not <leed al 
oute,17 there they slewe theym for theyr harneys18 

and theyr rychesse. Whan Syr Lucan under
stode thys werke, he carne to the kyng assone 
as he myght, and tolde hym al what he had 
herde and seen. "Therfore, be my rede," 11 sayd 
Syr Lucan, "it is beste that we brynge you to 
somme towne." "l wolde it were 500," sayd 
the kyng. 
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"But I may not stonde, myn hede werches 1 

500. A, Syr Launcelot," sayd kyng Arthur, 
"thys day have I sore myst the. Alas! that 
ever I was ayenst' the, for now have I my 
detbe, wherof Syr Gauwayn me wamed in my 
dreme." Than Syr Lucan took up the kyng 
the one parte, and Syr Bedwere tbe other parte, 
and in tbe lyftyng the kyng sowned,' and Syr 
Lucan fyl in a sowne • wyth the lyfte, tbat the 
parte of bis guttes fyl oute of bis bodye. And 
therwyth the noble knyghtes herte braste.1 

And whan the kyng awake, he behelde Syr 
Lucan bow he laye foomyng at the mowth, and 
parte of bis guttes la ye at bis feet. "Alas!" 
sayd tbe kyng, "thys is to me a ful hevy syght 
to see tbys noble duke so deye for my sake, for 
he wold have bolpen me that had more nede 
of helpe than l. Alas! be wold not com
playne hym, hys herte was so sette to helpe 
me. Now Jhesu have merey upon hys soule." 
Tban Syr Bedwere wepte for the deth of bis 
brother. "Leve thys momyng and wepyng," 
sayd the kyng, "foral this wyl not avaylle me; 
for wyte I thou wel, and 7 I myght lyve my self, 
the deth of Syr Lucan wolde greve me ever 
more, but my tyme hyeth 8 fast," sayd the 
kyng. "Therfore," sayd Artbur unto Syr 
Bedwere, "take thou Excalybur, my good 
swerde, and goo with it to yonder water syde, 
and whan thou comest there, I charge the' 
throwe my swerde in that water, and come 
ageyn and telle me what thou there seest." 
"My lord," sayd Bedwere, "your commaunde
ment shal be doon, and lyghtly brynge you 
worde ageyn." 

So Syr Bedwere departed, and by the waye 
he behelde that noble swerde, that the pomel 
and the hafte was al of precyous stones; and 
thenne he sayd to hym self, "Yf I tbrowe this 
ryche swerde in the water, therof shal never 
come good, but harme and losse." And 
thenne Syr Bedwere hydde Excalybur under 
a tree. And so as sone as he myght he carne 
ageyn unto the kyng, and sayd he had ben at 
the water, and had throwen the swerde in to 
the water. "What sawe thou there ?" sayd 
the kyng. "Syr," he sayd, "I sawe no thygne 
but wawes'º and wyndes." "That is untrewly 
sayd of the," • sayd tbe kynge. "Therfore 
goo thou lyghtelye II ageyn, and do my com-
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maundemente; as thou arte to me leef I and 
dere, spare not but tbrowe it in." Tban Syr 
Bedwere retorned ageyn, and took tbe swerde 
in bys bande, and than bym tbougbt synne and 
sbame to throwe awaye tbat nobyl swerde; 
and so efte I be hydde tbe swerde, and retomed 
ageyn and tolde to tbe kyng that he bad ben 
at the water, and done his commaundemente. 
"What sawe tbou tbere ?" sayd tbe kyng. 
"Syr" be sayd, "I sawe no thynge but the 

' 3 d " ' "A waters wappe an wawes wanne. , 
traytour, untrewe," sayd kyng Artbur, "now 
hast tbou betrayed me twyse. \Vho wold have 
wente ' that tbou tbat hast been to me so leef 1 

and dere, and tbou arte named a noble knyghte, 
and wold betraye me for tbe richesse of the 
swerde? But now goo ageyn lyghtly, for thy 
longe taryeng putteth me in grete jeopardye 
of my lyf, for I bave taken colde; and but-yf • 
tbou do now as I byd the, yf ever I may see 
tbe I shal slee 1 tbe 8 myn owne handes, for 
thou woldest for my ryche swerde see me 
dede." • Thenne Syr Bedwere departed, and 
wente to the swerde, and lygbtly took hit up, 
and wente to the water syde, and tbere he 
bounde the gyrdyl aboute the hyltes, and 
thenne be tbrewe the swerde as farre in to the 
water as he mygbt. And tbere caro an arme 
and an hande above tbe water and mette it, 
and caught it, and so shoke it thryse and 
braundyssbed; and than vanysshed awaye 
tbe bande wyth the swerde in the water. So 
Syr Bedwere carne ageyn to the kyng and tolde 
hym what he sawe. 

"Alas!" sayd the kyng, "helpe me hens,10 

for I drede II me I have taryed over longe." 
Tban Syr Bedwere toke the kyng upon his 
backe, and so wente wyth hym to tbat water 
syde, and whan tbey were at the water syde, 
evyn fast 12 by the banke hoved u a lytyl barge 
wyth many fayr ladyes in bit, and emonge bem 
al was a quene, and al they had blacke hoodes, 
and al tbeywepte and shryked 14 wban tbey sawe 
kyng Arthur. "Now put me in to the barge," 
sayd the kyng; and so he dyd softelye. And 
there receyved bym thre quenes wyth grete 
momyng, and soo they sette bem doun, and in 
one of their lappes kyng Arthur layed hys 
heed, and than that quene sayd, "A, dere 
broder, wby have ye taryed so longe from me? 
Alas I this wounde on your beed batb caught 
overmoche colde." And soo lhan they rowed 
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from the !onde, and Syr Bedwere behelde all 
tho I ladyes goo from bym.1 Than Syr Bed
were cryed, "A, my lord Artbur, whal shal 
become of me, now ye goo from me and leve 
me here allane emonge myn enemyes?" 
"Comfort thy self," sayd lhe kyng, "and doo 
as wel as thou mayst, for in me is no lrusle 
for lo truste in. For I wyl in to the vale of 
Avylyon, lo bele me of my grevous wounde. 
And yf thou here never more of me, praye for 
my soule." But ever the quenes and ladyes 
wepte and shryched,' that hit was pyte' to 
here. And assone as Syr Bedwere bad losle 
the syght of lhe baarge, be wepte and waylled, 
and so took the foreste; • and so be wente al 
that nygbt, and in lbe momyng be was ware' 
betwyxte two bolles bore 7 of a chapel and 
an ermytage. 8 
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Tban was Syr Bedwere glad, and tbyder he 
wente; and wban be carne in to the chapel, 
he sawe wbere laye an heremyte grovelyng on al 
foure, there fast by a lombe was newe graven. 
Whan the eremyte sawe Syr Bedwere, he knewe 
hym wel, for he was but lytel tofore bysshop 
of Caunterburye that Syr Mordred flemed.' 
"Syr" sayd Syr Bedwere, "what man is there 
entred tbat ye praye so fast fore ?" 10 "Fayr 
sone," sayd tbe beremyte, "I wote 11 nol 
verayly but by my demyyng.u But tbys nyght, 
at mydnyght, here carne a nombre of ladyes 
and broughte hyder a deed cors,11 and prayed 
me lo berye hym, and here tbey offeryd an 
hondred tapers, and they gaf me an bondred 
besauntes." 1' "Alas," sayd Syr Bedwere, 
"that was my lord kyng Arthur that bere 
lyetb buryed in thys chapel." Than Syr 
Bedwere swowned, and whan he awoke be 
prayed lbe heremyte he myght abyde wyth 
hym stylle II there, to lyve wyth fastyng and 
prayers: "For from hens 1

• wyl I never goo," 
sayd Syr Bedwere, "by my wylle, but al the 
dayes of my lyf here to praye for my lord 
Arthur." "Ye are welcome to me," sayd the 
heremyte, "for I knowe you better tban ye 
wene 17 tbat I doo. Ye are tbe bolde Bedwere, 
and the ful noble duke Syr Lucan de Butlere 
was your broder." Thenne Syr Bedwere 
tolde tbe heremyte alle as ye have herde to 
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fore. So there bode ' Syr Bedwere with the 
hermyte that was tofore byssbop of Caunter
burye, and tbcre Syr Bedwere put upon hym 
poure 2 clothes, and servyd tbe hermyte ful 
lowly in fastyng and in prayers. 

Thus of Arthur I fynde never more wryton 
in boookes lhat ben auctorysed,1 nor more of 
tbe veray certente' of bis detb berde I never 
redde, but thus was he ledde aweye in a shyppe 
wherin were thre quenes: that one was kyng 
Arthurs sysler quene Morgan le Fay, tbe other 
was the quene of North Galys, tbe tbyrd was 
the quene of tbe Waste Londes. Also there 
was Nynyve tbe chyef Lady of tbe Lake, that 
had wedded Pelleas the good knygbt, and tbis 
lady bad doon moche for kyng Arthur, for sbe 
wold never suffre Syr Pelleas to be in noo place 
wbere he sbold be in daunger of bis lyf, and 
so h~ lyved to tbe uttermest of bis dayes wyth 
hyr m grete reste. More of tbe detb of kyng 
Arthur coude I never fynde, but tbat ladyes 
brougbt bym to his buryellys,5 and suche one 
was buryed there tbat tbe hermyte bare wyt
nesse, tbat somtyme was byssbop of Caunter
burye, but yet the heremyte knewe not in cer
tayn tbat be was verayly tbe body of kyng 
Arthur, for tbys tale Syr Bedwere, knygbt of 
the Table Rounde, made it to be wryton. 

WILLIAM CAXTON (1422 ?-1491) 

PREFACE TO THE BOOKE OF ENEYDOS 

~fter dyverse werkes made, translated, and 
acb1eved, bavyng noo • werke in bande I 
sittyng in my studye, wbere-as I laye m;ny 
dyverse paunflettis I and bookys, happened that 
to my hande caro a lytyl booke in Frenshe 
whiche late 9 was translated oute of Latyn by 
:'°me noble clerke of Fraunce; whiche booke 
1s named Eneydos, made in Latyn by tbat no
ble poete and grele clerke Vyrgyle. Whiche 
booke I sawe over and redde therin how after 
the general] destruccyon of the grete Troye 
E~eas departed, berynge bis olde fader An~ 
ch1ses upon bis sholdres bis lityl son Yolus 

io b" h , on 1s onde, 11 bis wyfe wyth moche other 
people folowynge; and how he shypped and 
departed; wyth ali thystorye 12 of bis adventures 
t~at he had or 13 he caro to the achievement of 
h1s conquest of Ytalye, as ali a-longe shall be 
shewed in this present boke. In wbiche booke 
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I had grete. playsyr by-cause of the fayr and 
honest termes and wordes in Frenshe; whyche 
I never sawe to-fore lyke, ne none so playsaunt 
ne so wel orrlred. Whiche booke, as me 
semed, sholde be moche ' requysyte 2 to noble 
men to see, as wel for tbe eloquence as the 
hystoryes; how wel tbat, many honderd 
yerys passed, was the sayd booke of Eneydos 
wyth olher werkes made and lerned dayly in 
scolis,3 specyally in Ytalye and other places· 
whiche historye tbe sayd Vyrgyle made i~ 
metre. And wban I had advysed me in this 
sayd boke, I delybered' and concluded to 
translale it in to Englysshe, and fortbwyth 
toke a penne and ynke and wrote a leef or 
!Weyne, whyche I oversawe agayn to corecte 
1t; and w~an I sawe the fayr and straunge 
termes tbenn, I doubted ' lbat it sbolde not 
please sorne gentylrnen whiche late blarned me 
sayeng tbat in my translacyons I bad o,·e; 
curyous' termes, wbich coude not be under
stande 7 of comyn peple, and desired me to use 
olde and homely termes in my translacyons. 
And fayn wolde I satysfye every man; and, 
so to doo, toke an olde boke and redde therin · 
and certaynly the Englysshe was so rude and 
brood 8 that I coude not wele understande it · 
and also my lorde abbot of Westmynster ded 
:'° sbewe to me late certayn evydences • wryton 
m olde Englysshe for to reduce it in to our 
Englyssbe now used, and certaynly it was 
wreton in suche wyse that it was more lyke to 
Dutcbe tban Englyssbe; I coude not reduce ne 
brynge it to be understonden. And certaynly 
our langage now used varyeth ferre 10 from that 
whiche was used and spoken whan I was borne. 
For we Englyssbe men ben borne under the 
domynacyon of the mone, whiche is never 
stedfaste but ever waverynge, wexynge one 
season and wanetb and dyscreaseth II another 
season .. And tbat comyn 11 Englysshe lhat is 
spoken m one sbyre varyetb from a-nother in 
so moche that in my dayes happened that 
certayn marchauntes were in a ship in Tamyse 
for to have sayled over the see into Zelande 
and, for lacke of wynde, thei taryed atte ,¡ 
Forlond, and wente to lande for to refreshe 
them. And one of tbeyrn named Sbeffelde 
a mercer, cam in to an bows and axed for met~ 
and specyally he axyd after eggys, and the 
goode wyf answerde that she could speke no 
Frenshe. And the marchaunt was angry, for 
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he also coude speke no Frensbe, but wolde 
have badde egges; and she understode hym 
not. And tbenne al laste a-notber sayd tbat 
be wolde bave eyren.1 Tben the good wyf 
sayd that sbe understod hym wcl. Loo,2 what 
sholde a man in thyse dayes now Wl)te, egges, 
or eyren? Certaynly it is hard to playse every 
man, by-cause of dyversite and chaunge oí 
langage; for in these daycs every man tbat is 
in ony reputacyon in bis countre wyll utter 
bis commynycacyon and maters in suche maners 
and termes that fewe roen shall understonde 
theym. And som honcst and grete clerkes have 
ben wyth me and desired me to w11te the moste 
curyous • termes that I coude fynde. And thus, 
betwcne playn, rude, and curyous, I stande 
abasshed. But in my judgemente the comyn 
termes tbat be dayly used ben lygbter to be 
understonde than the olde and auncyenl 
Englyssbe. And, foras-moche as this pre;ent 
booke is not for a rude uplondyssh 4 man to 
laboure therein ne rede it, but onely for a clerke 
and a noble gentylman that feleth and under
stondeth in faytes I of armes, in !ove, and in 
noble chyvalrye, therfor in a meane bytwene 
botbe I bave reduced and translated this sayd 
booke in our Englysshe, not ovcr rude ne 
curyous, but in suche tennes as shall be under
standen, by Goddys grace accordynge to my 
copye. And yf ony man wyll entennete • in 
redyng of hit and fyndeth suche tennes that 
he can nol understande, late hym goo rede 
and leme Vyrgyll or the Pystles of Ovyde, and 
ther he shall sce and understonde lyghtly I ali, 
if he have a good redar and enformer. For this 
booke is not for every rude and unconnynge 1 

man to see, but to clerkys and very • gentyl
men, that understande gentylnes and scyence. 
Thenne I praye ali theym that shall rede in 
this l}tyl treatys to holde me for excused for 
the translatynge of hit, for I knowleche my
selfe ignoranl of conynge II to enpryse II on me 
so hie 11 and noble a werke. But I praye 
mayster John Skelton, late .created pocte 
laureate in the unyversite of Oxenford, to 
oversee and com:cte this sayd booke and 
taddre,c;.,;e II and expowne where-as 14 shalle be 
founde faulte to theym that shall rcquyre it, 
for hym I knowe for suffycyenl to expowne and 
englysshe every dyffyculte that is therin, for 
he hath late translated the Epystlys of Tulle 
and the boke oí Dyodorus Sycu\us and diverse 
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other wcrkes oute of Latyn in-to Englysshe, 
not in rudc and olde langage, but in polysshed 
and omate tenncs, craftely,' as he that hath 
redde Vyrgylc, Ovyde, Tullye, and all the other 
noble poctes and oratours to me unknowcn; 
and also he hath redde the IX muses and 
understande theyr musicalle scyences and to 
whom oí theym eche scyence is appropred,2 I 
suppose he hatb dronken of Elycons well. 
Then I praye hym and suche other to comete, 
adde or mynysshc,• where-as he or they shall 
fynde faulte, for I have but folowed my copye 
in Frenshe as nygh as me is possyble. And yf 
ony worde be sayd therin well, I am glad; and 
yf otherwyse, I submytte my sayde boke to 
theyr correctyon. \Vhiche boke I presente 
unto the hye bom my tocomynge 4 nature!l 
and soverayn lord Arthur, by the grace of God 
Prynce of Walys, Duc ()f Comewayll, and Erle 
of Chester, fyrst bygoten sone and heyer 

1 

unto our most dradde • natural! an1 soverayn 
lorde and most Crystcn Kynge, Henry the VII, 
by the grace of God Kynge of Englonde and of 
Fraunce and lorde of Irelonde, bysecbing bis 
noble grace to receyve it in thanke of me, his 
moste bumble subget and servaunt; and I 
shall praye unto almyghty God for his pros
perous encreasyng in vertue, wysedom, and 
humanytc, that he may be egal I wyth the most 
renommed I of alle his noble progcn}tours, 
and so to lyve in this present lyf that after this 
transitorye lyfe he and we alle may come to 
everlastynge lyf in heaven. Amen 1 

SIR JOHN BOURCHIER, LORD 
BERNERS (1467-1533) 

THE CRONYCLE OF SYR JOHN 
FROISSART 

CAP. CCCLXXXIII 

How the commons of Enp:lande entrcd into Lon
don, and of thc great yvdl I that they dyde, and of 
the dethc of the bysshoppe of Caunterbury and d) -
vcrs othcr. 

In the momyng on Corpus Christy day 
kynge Rychardc hcrde masse in the towre of 
London, and ali his lordes, and than he toke 
his barge, with therle II of Salisbury, thcrle of 
Warwyke, the erle of Suffolke, and certayn 
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knightes, and so rowed downe alonge Thames 
to Redereth,' where as was disccnded downe 
th_e hy~ ax.M.z mcn tose the kyngand tospeke 
w11h hun. And whan lhey sawe the kyngcs 
barge comyng, thcy begannc to showt and 
made suche a cryc, as though ali lhe d~vylles 
of hell had ben amonge them. And they had 
brought with them sir Johan Moton to the 
entent that if the kynge had nat co~e they 
wolde have strykcn hym ali to peces, ;nd 50 
they h~d promysed hym. And whan the kynge 
and hlS lordcs sawe the demeanour of the 
people, the best assured oí them were in drede 
And so the kynge was counsayled by his bar: 
ownes nat to takc any landynge there but so 
rowed up and downe the !)'Ver. And lhe kyng 
demaunded of them what they woldc and sayd 
howe he was come thyder to speke ~ith thcm '. 
and they said ali with one voyce "We wold~ 
that ye shulde come a lande, and than we shall 
shcwe_ you what we lackc." Than the crle 
?.f ~ahsbury auns~ered for the kyng and sayd, 

S1rs, ye be nat m suche order nor array that 
th_e k)11ge ought to spcke with you." and so 
w1th those wordes, no more sayd. 'And than 
the k)1tg was counsayled to retome agayne to 
lhe towre of London, and so he dyde. And 
whan th~se people sawe th'.lt, they were en
flamed w1th yre, and retoumcd to the hyll where 
the great bande wa.o;, aarl thcr shewed thcm 
what answcre thcy had, and howe the kynge 
was retourned to the towre of London. Than 
they cry~? ali with one voyce, "Let us go to 
Lond?n i ~nd so they toke thcir way thyder. 
Anl 10 thc1r goyng they beate downe abbeycs 
an houses of ad\'ocalell, and of men of the 
courte, and_ so carne into the subbarbes of 
London, wh1che wcre great and fayre, and ther 
tte downe dyvers fayre houses. And specially 
t ey brake up the kyngcs prisones as the 
Marsh_alse and other, and delyvered out ali 
~h~ pnsoncrs that were within, and thcre thcy 
tJ e ,moche hurt; and at the bridge fote they 

ret _them oí Lonclon, bycause the gatcs of 
the

1 
hndge wcre closcd, saycnge howe they 

~o ~ bren ne• ali the su barbes, .me! so conquere 
thnc on by force, and to slee I and brenne ali 

_e ~ommons of the cytic. Therc wcre many 
;llhm thc C}1ie of thcir accorde,• and so they 
le~w~ toguydcr, and sayde, "\\'hy do we nat 
T t ese good peoplc entre into thc cyte? 
fo~e~a,~ our felow~, and that that thcy clo is 

· So lherw1th the gales wcre opyncd, 

1 Rothcrhithc 
'burn • slay 

1 ten thousand I th reatcned 
• went, way oí thinking 

an~ than _thcse people enlred into the qtic 
an w~nt mto houses, and salle downe to eat~ 
~nd dnnke: they dcsyred nothynge but it was 
mcont}11cnt I brought to thcm, for evcry manne 
was redy to make lhem good chere and to 
gyve them meate and drinke to apea~ th 
Than the capitayns, as John Ball Ja~r~ 
Strawe, and Watte Tyler wente th~ughout 
London, and a twentie thousande with them 
and so carne.to the Savoy, in the way to West'. 
mynster, ~h1che was a goodlye housc, and it 
parteyned to the duke of Lancastre. And 
whJn tbey cntred, lhey slewe lhe kepars lherof 
an robbed and pylled • the house, and wha~ 
they h~d so done, than lhey selle fyre on it and 
clene distroycd and brent • it. And whan' the 
had done that outrage, they left , nat therwil 
but went streight to the fayre hospytalle of lh~ 
Rodes, called sa}11t Johans, and there they 
~cnt house, hosp}tall, ffi}11Ster and ali. 

han they went fro strele lo strete and slewe 
~ll the Flemmynges that they coclde f}1td 
m churche or in any other place• ther was none: 
resp}ted fro dethe. And they brake up d}'Vers 
hou!;CS of th_e Lombardes and robbed theym, 
and toke thc1r goodes at their pleasur, for lhere 
was no.ne that durst saye them nay. And they 
sl1;we m the C}1ie a riche marchaunt, called 
R!charde Lyon, to whome before that tyme 
\\ atte Tylcr had done sen1·ce in Fraunce. and 
on a tyme this Rycharde Lyon had beate~ h)m 
whyle he was his varlct; the whiche Watte 
Tyler than remembred, and so carne to his 
house and strake of I his heed, and causcd it 
to be borne on a spere poynt before him ali 
about the q1e. Thus these ungracyous people 
demeaned thcmselfe, lykc people enraged and 
wode, 7 _and so that day they dyde • moche 
sorowe m London. 

And so agaynst • night they wente to lodge at 
saynt Kalherins, before lhe lowre of London 
sayenge howe lhey wolde never depart then~ 
tyll they haddc the kynge at their pleasure and 
tyll he had accorded to thcm ali that 'they 
wolde a~kc, acomptes 10 of the chaunccllour of 
Englande, to knowe wherc ali the good was 
becom~ that he had levycd through the realme; 
and w1~hout he made a good acompte to them 
thcrof, 1t shulcle nat be for his profyte. And so 
whan they had done ali thcse yvels to the 
straungers ali the day, al night they lodged 
bdorc thc lowre. 

Ye may well knowe and beleve that it was 

1 immediately I belonged • pillagcd • burnt 
•ceased •o(I 'uuy •caused •towards '°accounts 
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great pytie, for tbe daunger that tbe kyng and 
suche as were with bim were in. For sorne 
tyrne these unhappy people showted and cryed 
so loude as thoughe all the devylles of hell 
bad ben~ arnong them. In this evennynge the 
kynge was counsayled by his bretheme and 
lordes, and by sir Nycholas Walworthe, rnayre 
of London, and dyvers other notable and riche 
burgesses, that in the night tym~ tbey shulde 
issue out of the towre and entre mto the cyte, 
and so to slee I ali these unhappy people whyle 
they were at their rest and aslepe; for it was 
thought that many of them were dronken, 
wherby tbey sbulde be slayne lyke flees¡ 2 

also of twentie oí them tber was scant one m 
harnes.1 And surely tbe good men of London 
might well have done this at their ease, for tbey 
bad in their houses secretely their írendes and 
servauntes red y in harnesse; and also sir Robert 
Canolle was in his lodgyng, kepyng his treasure, 
with a sixscore red y at his commaunderoent; 
in likewise was sir Perducas Dalbret, who was 
as than in London; insomoche that ther myght 
well [be] assembled togyder an eyght thousande 
men, redy in harnesse. Howebeit, ther was 
nothyng done, for the resydue of the commons 
of the cytie were sore douted,• lcest they shulde 
ryse also, and the commons ucfore were a 
threscore thousande or mo.• Than I the erle of 
Salisbury and the ,vyse men about th_e kynge 
sayd, "Sir, if ye can apese 7 them w1th fayr
nesse, 8 it were best and moost profytable, and 
to graunt tbeym every thynge that they _desyre; 
for if we shulde begyn a tbynge the wh1che w_e 
coulde nat acheve, we shulde never recover 1t 
agayne, but we and oure ~eyres ever to be dis
heyrited." So Lhis counsa1le was taken, and the 
mayre counterroaunded, and so cornmaunded 
that he shulde nat styrre; and be dyde as he 
was commaunded as reason was. And in the 
cytie with the mayre there were xü. aldermen, 
wherof nyne oí them belde with the kynge, and 
the other thre toke parte with these ungraycous 
people, as it was after well knowen, the whiche 
they íull derely bought. 

And on the Friday in the mornynge, the 
people beyng at saynt Katheryns, nere to the 
towre began to apparell themselfe, and to crye 
and sÍ1oute, and sayd, without the kyng wolde 
come out and speke with them, they wolde 
assayle the towre and take it by force, and 
slee I ali them that were within. Than the 

lslay 
6more 
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kyng douted I tbese wordes, and so was coun
sailed that be shulde issue out to speke with 
them; and than 2 tbe knyge sende ª to tbem, 
that they shulde all drawe to a fayre playne 
place, called Myle-ende, wb~r-as • the people 
of the cytie dyde sport them m tbe sorner sea
son and tbere the kyng to graunt tbem that' 
they desyred. And there it was cryed in the 
kynges narne, that wbosoever wolde speke with 
the kyng, !et hym go to tbe sayd place, ~nd 
ther be shulde nat fayle to fynde tbe kmg. 
Tban tbe people began to departe, specially 
the commons of the vyllages, and went to the 
same place, but all went n_at thyder, for they 
were nat ali of one condyc1on: • for tber were 
sorne that desyred nothynge but richesse and 
the utter distruction of the noble roen, and to 
have London robbed and pylled. That was 
the princypall mater of tbeir begynnynge, the 
whicbe they well sbewed; for assoone as the 
towre gate opyned, and that tbe kynge was 
yssued out witb bis two brethe~e, and the erle 
of Salisbury, the erle of Warw1ke, the erle of 
Oxenforthe, sir Robert of Namure, the lorde 
of Bretaygne, the lorde Gomegynes, and 
dyvers otber, than 2 Watte Tyler, Jacke Strawe, 
and Joban Ball, and more than foure bundred 
entred into the towre, and brake up chambre 
after chambre, and at last founde the arche
bysshoppe of Caunterbury, called Symon, a 
valyant man and a wyse, and chefe chaun
celler of Englande; and a lytell before he 
hadde sayde masse before the kynge. These 
glottons toke hym and strake of 1 bis heed, 
and also they beheded the lorde of saynt Jo· 
bans, and a Frere Mynour, maister in medicyn 
parteyning I to the duke of Lan?1stre: they 
slewe hym in dispyte of bis ma1ster, and a 
sergeant at armes, called John Laige. And 
thesc four heedes were set on foure long 
speares, and they made them to be borne before 
them through the stretes of London, and at 
last set them a highe • on London bridge, as 
though they had ben traytours lo the kyng ~nd 
to the realme. Also these glottons entred mto 
the princes 10 charobre and brake her bed, 
wherby she was so sore afrayed that she 
sowned 11 and ther she was taken up and borne 
to the ~ater syde, and put into a barge and 
covered, and so conveyed to a place called the 
queoes Warderobe. And there she was ali that 
<laye and night, lyke a woman halfe deed, tyU 

1 fcared t tben • sent ' wberc t what e statc ol 
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sbe was conforted with I the kyng her sonne, 
as ye shall here after. 

CAP. CCCLXXXIIII 

How the nobles of England werc in grcat paryll 2 

to ha ve ben d ystroyed, and howc these rebels were 
punisshed and sende I home to theyr owne houses. 

Whan tbe kyng carne to lhe sayd place of 
M yle-ende without London, he put out of bis 
company his two bretheme, the erle of Kent 
and sir Johao Holande, and the lorde of 
Gomegynes, for tbey durst nat apere before 
the people. And whan tbe kynge and his 
other lordes were ther, he founde there a thre· 
score tbousande men, of dyvers vyllages, and 
of sondrie countreis • in Englande. So the 
kynge entred in amonge them, and sayd to 
thern swetely, "A I ye good people, I aro your 
kyng; what lacke ye? what wyll ye say?" 
Than suche as understode him sayd, "We wyll 
that ye make us free for ever, our selfe, our 
heyres, and our landes, and lhat we be called 
no more bonde, nor so reputed." "Sirs," 
sayd the king, "I am well agreed therto; with
drawe you home into your owne houses, and 
into suche villages as ye carne fro, and leave 
behynde you of every vyllage ii. or thre, and I 
shall cause writynges to be made, and seale 
theym witb my seale, the whicbe they shall 
have with them, conteyning every thynge tha.t 
ye demaunde; and to thentent that ye shal 
be the better assured, I shall cause my baners 
to be delyvered into every bayliwyke, shyre, and 
countreis." These wordes apeased well the 
common people, suche as were symple and 
good playne meo, that were come thyder and 
wyste I nat why: they sayd, "It was well said; 
\Ve desyre no better." Thus these people 
beganoe to be apeased, and began to withdrawe 
them into the cyte of London. And the kyng 
also said a worde, the whiche greatlye contented 
them. lle sayde, "Sirs, amonge you good 
men oí Kent, ye shall have one of my banners 
with you, and ye of Essexe another; and ye 
of Sussexe, of Bedforde, of Cambridge, of 
Genneney, of Stafforde, and of Lyn, eche of 
you one; and also I pardon every thinge that 
ye have done hyderto, so tbat ye folowe my 
baners and retourne home to your houses." 
They ali answered how they wolde so do: thus 
these people departed and went into London. 
Than the kynge ordayned mo l,han xxx. 
derkes the same Fridaye, to write with ali 

1 by 2 danger 3 sent • districts • knew 

dilygence letters patentes, and sayled I with the 
kynges seale, and delyvered them to these 
people. And whan they had receyved the 
writynge, they departed and retourned into 
their owne countreis; but the great venym 2 

remayned styll behynde. For Watte Tyler, 
Jacke Strawe, and John Ball sayd, for ali that 
these people were thus apesed, yet they wolde 
nat departe so, and they had of their acorde s 
roo than xxx. thousande: so they a bode styll, 
and made no prese • to have the kynges writyng 
nor seale; for ali their ententes was to putte 
the cytie to trouble, in suche wyse as to slee 
ali the riche and honest persons, and to robbe 
and pylle 5 their houses. They of London 
were in great feare of Lhis, wberfore they kepte • 
their houses previly 7 with their frendes, and 
suche servauntes as they had, every man 
accordynge to his puyssaunce. And whane 
these sayde people were this Fridaye thus 
somewhat apeased, and tbat they shulde 
departe assoone as they hadde their writynges, 
everye manne. home into his owne countrey, 
than kynge Rycharde carne into the Royall, 
where the quene bis mother was, right sore 
afrayed; so he conforted her as well as he 
coulde, and taryed there with her all that 
night. 

* * * * * * * 
The Saturday tbe kynge departed fro the 

Warderobe in the Royall, and went to West
mynster and barde 8 masse in the churche there, 
and ali bis lordes with hym; and besyde the 
churche there was a lytle chapell, with an irnage 
of Our Lady, whiche dyd great myracles, and 
in whom the kynges of Englande bad ever great 
truste and confydence. The kynge made bis 
orisons before this image, and dyde there bis 
offryng; and than he lepte on bis borse and 
ali his lordes, and so the kynge rode towarde 
London; and whan he had ryden a lytle way 
on the lyft hande, there was a way to passe 
without London. 

The same propre momynge Watte Tyler, 
J acke Strawe, and John Ball had assembled their 
company to comon ' together, in a place called 
Smythfelde, whcre-as 10 every Fryday there is a 
markelte of horses. And there were together 
ali of affinite mo than xx. thousande, and yet 
there were many styll in the towne, drynkynge 
and makynge mery in the tavemes, and payed 
nothyng, for they were happy that made them 
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beste chere. And thcse people in Smythfelde 
had with theym the kynges baners, the whiche 
were delyvered theym the daye bcfore. And ali 
these glottons were in mynde to overrcnne I and 
to robbe London the same daye, for theyr 
capitaynes sayde howe they had done nothynge 
as yet¡ "Thcse lybertics that the kynge bath 
gyven us, is to us but a small profitte¡ therfore 
lette us be ali oí one accorde, and lette us over
renne this riche and puyssaunt citie or, they 
of Essex, oí Susscx, of Cambrydgc, of Bed
forde, of Arundcll, of \\'arwykc, of Rccdyngc, 
of Oxenforde, oí Guylforde, of Linne, of 
Stafforde, of Gcrmcncy, of Lyncolne, of Yorkc, 
and of Duram, do come hythcr; for ali thcse 
wyll come hyther, Wallyor and Lystcr wyll 
bringe them hyther; and if we be fyrst lordcs 
of London, and have the possession of the 
rychcs that is tbcrin, wc shall nat repent us; 
for ií we !cave it, thcy that come aftcr wyll 
bave it fro us.11 To thys counsayle thcy ali 
agreed: and therwith the kyngc carne thc same 
waye unware oí theym, for he had thought to 
have passed that waye withoutc London, and 
with hym a :d. horse; and wban he came 
before the abbaye of saynt Bartilmeus, and 
behelde ali these peoplc, than I the kyngc rested 
and sayde, howe he wolde go no farther, tyll 
he kncwc what these people ayled, saycnge, if 
they were in any troublc, bowe he wold re
pease • thcm agayne. The lordes that were 
with hym taricd also, as rcason was whan they 
sawe the kynge tarye. And whan Watte 
Tyler s1we the kynge tary, he sayd to his 
people,"Syrs, yonder is the kynge, I wyll go and 
speke with hym; styrre nat fro hens withoul I 
make you a signe, and whan I make you that 
sygne, come on, and slce ali theym, excepte 
the kynge. But do the kynge no hurte; he is 
yonge, we shall do with hym as we lyst, and 
shall leade hym with us ali about Englande, 
and so shall wc be lordes of ali the royalme ' 
without doubt.11 And there was a dowblctte 
maker of London, called John Tyclc, and he 
hadde broul(hl to these glotons a b:. doublettes, 
the whiche thcy ware; • than he dcmaunded of 
these capitayncs who shulde paye hym for his 
doublcttcs; he demaunded xxx. marke. Watte 
Tyler answcred hym and sayd, "Frende, ap
pease yoursclfe, thou shalte be well payed or 
this day be ended; kepe the nere me, 1 shall 
be thy credytour.11 1 And thcrwith he spurrcd 
his horse and departed fro bis company, and 

1 ovrrrun I befo re I t hen • qui et ' kingdom I wore 
1 This sttms ta b, a 111istak1 for dcbtor. 

carne to the kynge, so nere hym that bis horse 
heed touched the crope 1 of the kyngcs horse. 
And the first worde that he sayd was this: 
"Syr kynge, seest thou ali yonder people? 11 

"Ye, truly,11 sayd the kynge: "wherfore sayest 
thou?" "Bycause,11 sayd he, "they be ali at 
my commaundcment, and have swome to me 
fayth and trouth to do ali that I wyll have 
theym." "In a good tyme,11 sayd the kyng, "l 
wyll well it be so." Than Watte Tylcr sayde, 
as he that nothynge demaunded but ryot, 
"What belevcst thou, kyngc, that these people, 
and as many mo as be in London at my com
maundement, that tbey wyll departe frome the 
thus, witbout bavynge thy letters? 11 "No," 
sayde the k}11g1 "ye shall have tbeym, they be 
ordeyned f~r you, and shal be delyvered every 
one eche after other; wherfore, good felowes, 
withdrawe fayre and casely to your people, and 
cause them to departe out of London, for it is 
our entent that eche of you by villages and 
towneshippes sball have letters patentes, as I 
have promysed you.11 With those wordcs 
Watte Tyler casle bis eyen, on a squyer that 
was there with the k}11ge, beaT)11ge the kyngcs 
swerde; and Wat Tyler hatcd greatlye the 
samc squyer, for the same squicr had displeascd 
hym before for wordes bytwene theym. 
"What," sayde Tylcr, "arte thou therc? 
gyve me thy dagger ! 11 "Nay,11 sayde the 
squier, "tbat wyll I nat do; wherfore shulde 
I gyve it thee?" The kynge behelde the 
squycr, and sayd, "Gyve it hym, lette hym 
have it." And so the squycr toke I it hym 
sc,re aga}1lSt his wyll. And whan this Watte 
Tylcr had it, he began to play therwith, and 
toumed it in his hande, and sayde agayne 
to the squycr, "Gyve me also that swerde." 
"Naye,11 sayde the squyer, "it is the kynges 
swcrde; thou arte nat worthy to have it, for 
thou arte but a knavc; and if there were no 
moo here but thou and I, thou durste nat speke 
tbose wordcs for as moche golde in quantite 
as ali yonder abbaye.11 "By my faythe," sayd 
Wat Tyler, "I shall never eate meate tyll I have 
thy heed." And with those wordes the mayre 
of London came to the kynge with a xii. horses, 
well arrned under theyr cootes,• and so he brake 

• the prease,' and sawe and barde• howe Watte 
Tyler demeaned 1 hymselfe, and sayde to hym, 
"Ila ! thou knave, howe arte thou so hardy in 
the kynges presence to speke suche wordes? 
It is to moche for the so to do." Than tbe 
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kynge began to chafe, and sayd to the rnayre 
"Sette handes on hym.11 And while the k g; 
sayde so, Tyler sayd to the mayre, "A ~es
name,1 what have I sayde to displease the ?" 
"Yes, truely," quod the mayre, "thou false 
stynkynge knave, shalt thou speke tbus in the 
presence of the k}11ge my naturall lorde? I 
comm}1te , never to lyve without thou shalte 
derely abye it.11 And with those wordes the 
rnayre drewe oute his swerde and strake Tyler 
so great a stroke on the hccd, that he fell downe 
at the feete of his horse; and as soone as he 
was fallen, they environed hym ali aboute 
wherby he was nat sene of his company. Tha~ 
a squyer of the kynges alyghted, called John 
Standysshe, and he drewe out bis sworde and 
put it into Watte Tylers belye, and so he dyed. 

• Than the ungracious people there assembled, 
perceyvynge theyr capytayne slayne, beganne 
to mourmure amonge themselfe and sayde 
"A! our capitayne is slayne · lette us go and 
slee them ali!" And thcrwith they araynged 
thcmselfe on the place in maner of batayle 
and theyr bowes before theym. Thus th; 
k)11ge beganne a great outrage · 1 howebeit 
ali tumed to the beste, for as ~ne as Tyle; 
w_as on tbe erthe, the kynge departed from ali 
h1s company, and ali alone he rode to these 
people, and sayde to his owne men "Syrs 
none of you folowe me, Jet me alone'.11 And 
so whan he came before thcse ungracious people 
who put themselfe in ordinaunce • to reveng; 
thcyr capitayne, than the kynge sayde to thcym 
"S):rs, what ayleth you, ye shall have n~ 
cap1tayne but me: I am your kynge, be ali in 
rest and peace." And so thc moost parte of 
the people that barde ' the k}11ge speke, and 
sawe h}m amonge them, were shamefast,• 
and heganne to wa:<e peasable, and to 
~parte; but sorne, suche as were mali
oous and evyll, wolde nat departe but 
made semblant as though they wolde do 
somwhat. Than the kynge retumed to his 
owne company and demaunded of tbeym 
what was best to be done. Than he was 
counsailed to drawc into the íeld, for to flye 
awaye was no boote.1 Than sayd the ma}Te 
"It is good that we do so, for I thynke surely 
we shall have shortcly sorne comforte of thcm 
oí London, and of suche good men as be of 
our parte, who are pourveyed,1 and have theyr 
írend~s an<l men redy armed in theyr houses." 
And m this meane tyme voyce and bruyte • 

l' God' • m s namc I pledge I disturbanre • array 
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ranne through London, howe these unhappy 
pe~ple ~ere lykely to sle I the kynge and the 
ma1re m Smythfelde; through the whiche 
noyse, _ali maner of good roen of the kynges 
partye 1ssued out of theyr houses and lodgynges 
well armed, and so carne ali to Sm}thfelde antl 
to the felde where the kynge was; and 'they 
were anone • to thc nombre of vii. or viii. 
thousan?e men well armed. And fyrste tbyther 
carne sir Robert Canoll, and sir Perducas 
Dalbret, well accompanyed, and dyvers of the 
aldermen of London, and with theym a vi 
hundred_ ~en in hameys; and a pusant ma~ 
oí_ the c1tte, who was the kynges draper, called 
N1cholas Membre, and he brought with hym 
a great company. And ever as they carne they 
raynged them afoote in ordre of bataylle: and 
on the other parte these unhappy people were 
redy raynged, makynge semblaunce to gyve 
batayle; and they had with theym dyvers of 
the kynges baners. There the kynge made iii. 
knyghtes; the one the mayre oí London sir 
Nycholas Walworthe, syr Johan Standysshe 
and syr Nycholas Braule. Than the lord~ 
sayde amonge theymselfe, "What shall we do? 
\Ve se ~ere our ennemyes, who wolde gladly 
slee us, 1f they myght have the better hande of 
us." Sir Robert Canoll counsayled to go and 
fight with them, and slee them ali; yet the 
kyng wolde nat consent therto, but sayd, "Nay, 
I wyll nat so; I wyll sende to theym com
maundynge them to sende me agayi;e my 
baners, and_ therby we shall se what they wyll 
do: howbe1t1 outher I by faymesse • or otber
wise, I wyll have them.11 "That is well sayd 
sir," quod therle of Salysbury. Than th~ 
newe knightes were sent to them and these 
knightes made token to tbem nat 
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to shote at 
them; and whan they came so nere them that 
their speche might be herde, they sayd, "Sirs, 
the kyng commaundeth you to sende to him 
agayne bis baners, and we thynke he wyll have 
merey of you.11 And incontinent they delyv
ercd agayne the bancrs, and sent thcm to the 
kyng: also they were commaunded on payne 
of their hcedcs, that ali suche as had letters 
of the king to bring them forthe, and to sende 
them agayne to the kynge. And so many of 
thcm delyvered their letters, but nat ali. Than 
the k}11g made them to be ali to-torne • !n their 
prescnce: and as soone as the kyngcs baners 
wcre dclyvcred agayne, these unhappy people 
kept none array, but the moost parte of them 
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dyde caste downe their bowes, and so brake 
their array, and retoumed into London. Sir 
Robert Canoll was sore dyspleased in that he 
myght nat go to slee them ali¡ but the kyng 
wolde nat consent therto, but sayd he wolde 
be revenged of them well ynough, and so he 
was after. 

Thus these folysshe people departed, sorne 
one way and some another¡ and the kyng and 
his lordes and ali bis company ryght ordynately 
entred into London with great joye. And the 
firste joumey that the kynge made, he wente 
to the lady princcsse his mother, who was in a 
castell in the Royall, called the quenes ward· 
robe¡ and there she hadde taryed two dayes 
and two nightes right sore abasshed, as she 
had good reasone. And whan she sawe the 
kyng her sonne she was greatly rejoysed, and 
sayde, "A! fayre sonne, what payne and great 
sorowe that I have suffred for you this day!" 
Than the kynge answered and sayd, "Certaynly, 
madame, I knowe it well ¡ but nowe rejoyse your
selíe and thanke God, for nowe it is tyme. I have 
this day recovered myne herytage and the 
realme of Englande, the whiche I hadde nere 
lost." Thus the kyng taryed that day with his 
mother, and every lorde went peaseably to their 

owne lodgynges. Than there was a crye made 
in every strcte in the kynges 11ame, that ali 
maner of roen, nat beyng of the cytie of Lon· 
don, and have nat dwelt there the space oí one 
ycre, to departe¡ and if any suche be foundc 
there the Sonday by the sonne risyng, that 
they shuld be taken as traytours to the kyng, 
and to lose their heedes. This crye thus madc, 
there was none that durste breke it¡ and so 
ali maner oí people departed, and sparcled 
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abrode every man to their owne places. Johan 
Baile and Jaques Strawe were founde in an olde 
house hydden, thinkyng to bave stollen away, 
but they coulde nat, for they were accused by 
their owne men. Of the takyng oí them the 
kyng and his lordes were gladde, and thanne 
strake of their heedes, and Watte Tylers also, 
and they were set on London bridge; and the 
valyaunt mennes heedes taken downe that thcy 
had selle on the Thursday before. These 
tidp1ges anone spredde abrode, so that the 
people of the strange countreis,' whiche were 
comyng towaróes London, retourned backe 
agayne to their owne houses, and rlurst come 
no farther. 
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THE TIDRDE BOKE. THE 16. CHAPITER 

The rnessenger rehearseth sorne cau!!es which he 
hat!t htrd laid I by sorne oí the ckrgie: wherfore the 
Scnpturc should not be suffn-d in En¡¡lishe. And 
the author sheweth hi» mind that it wcr convcnitnt 
to have the Byble in English~. 

"Syr," quod your frende, "yet for al this, 
can I see no cause why the cleargie shoulde kcpe 
the Byble out of ley mennes handes, that can 1 

no more but thcyr mother tong." "I had 
went," 1 q uod I, "that I had proYed yo u play ne !y 
that they kepe it not from them. For I have 
shewcd you that they kepe none from them 
but such translacion as be cither not yet a~ 
proYed for good, o~_su_ch as be alrcdi reproYed 
for naught, as W1khfics was and Tindals. 
For as for other olde ones • that wer before 
Wicklifies daies, remain l~wful, and be in 
sorne folkes handes had and read." "Ye 
saye well," quod he. "But yet as weomen saye 
'somcwhat it was alway that the cat winke<l 
whan her eye was oute.' Surclyc so is it not 
for nought that the English Byblc is in so few 
mens handes, whan so many woulde so fayne 
have it.'' "That is very trouth '' quod I · 
"f I 1 · ' ' or l unke that though thc favourers of a 
secte of hcretikes be so fcrvcnt in thc setting 
fu~h oí their secte, that they Jet' not to lay 
the1r money tog~ther and makc_ a pursc among 
them, for the pnntyng of an cv1ll madc or cvil 
translated booke: which though it h~ppe to 
be forboden' and burned, yct sorne be sold 
ere thcy be spyed, and eche of thcm !ese 7 but 
l~eyr i;m: yct I thinke ther will no printer 
lightly be so hote • to pul anyc Byble in prynle 
at hys own charge, whercof the lo:;se shoulde 
lye hole in bis owne neckc, and than 10 hang 
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upon a doutful tryal, whether the first copy of 
hys translacion, was made before Wickliffes 
dayes or since. For ü it were made synce it 
m~t be approYed beforc the prynting. ' 

And surelye howe it hathe happed that in 
ali this ~hyle God hath eyther not suffered, or 
not proY1ded that any good verteous man hath 
~adde the mynde in faithful wise to translate 
ti, and_ therupon ethe~ the clergie or, at the 
least wise, s_ome one b1Shop to appro\'e it, thys 
can I nothmg tell. But howesoever it be I 
have hearde and heare so muche spoken in the 
matter, and so muche doute made therin that 
perad~enture it would Jet. a_nd withdraw~ any 
one b1shop from the adm1ttmg therof, without 
the assent of the remcnant. And whereas 
many ~hinges be laid against it: yet is ther in 
my mmd not one thrn~e that more putteth 
good men of the clerg1e m doubte to suffer it 
than thys: that thcy sec somctime much of 1h: 
worse sort more fervcnt in the calling for it 
than them whom we find farrc better. Which 
maketh them to feare. l~t such roen desyre it 
for no good, and lcst ü 11 wer hadde in every 
mannes hand, thcre would great peri! arise 
and that scdicious people should doe mo~ 
barmc thern-ith than good and honcst folke 
shoul~ take fruite thereby. Whiche íeare I 
prom1se you nothyng fearcth me, but that 
whosocyer wouldc of thcyr matice or folye take 
harme oí thal thing that is of it selfe ordeyned 
to doe al mcn good, I would never for the 
a,·oyding of their harme, take from other the 
profit, which they might take, and nothing 
deserYe to lese.1 For elles 2 if the abuse of a 
good thing should cause the taking away therof 
from other that would use it wcll, Christ should 
hymsdf nc,·er haYe bcen borne nor brought 
hys fayth into the world, nor God should never 
have made it neithcr, if he should, for the Josse 
of thosc that would be damned wretches have 
kcpt away the occasion of reward írom' them 
that would with hclpe oí his grace endevor 
them to deservc it.'' 

"I " d f am surc, quo your rend, "ye doubte 
not but that I am full and hole oí youre mynde 
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